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Annual Meeting on March 30

Vote fo r the TTA. Don't Miss the Bus!

The annual meeting of the League of Women Voters of the
Huntington Area will be held on Saturday, March 30, 1996
at the Beverly Hills Woman's Club, 102 Linden Circle.
Plenty of parking is available. The business session will be
gin at 11:00 ajn. and will include the election of officers and
^proval of the proposed budget and program for 1996-97.
Lunch will be served at 12 noon and features hot chicken
salad. The luncheon speaker will be Cabell County Schools
Superintendent Richard Jefferson. His topic will be
''Children at Risk: Present Programs; Dreams for Future
Programs; and How Funding Cuts will Affect Children at
Risk". The cost is $8.50 and reservations m ust be
made by M arch 20 by check payable to Mary Anderson.
Send to: Mary Anderson, 1423 Grove Street, Huntington,
WV 25701.____________________

The Tri-State Transit Authority levies will be on the ballot(s)
for renewal by the voters on May 14th. There is no change in
the levy rates. TTA has had the support of the voters in 6 elec
tions since the levies were first approved in 1982. Renewal of
the levies is critical for the continuation of TTA bus service in
Huntington and Cabell County because they now support over
one-half of TTA's yearly cost of operation.
TTA buses carry in excess of 600,000 passengers a year to
work and school, to retail stores, to medical facilities, to banks,
to entertainment centprs and to countless other destinations.
TTA buses have carried over 22 million riders since the Authori
ty was created in 1972. TTA's core ridership is the young, the
elderly, the disabled and the poor.
The benefits of public transportation are linked to important is
sues that effect the quality of life in the Huntington and Cabell
County - economic development, access to jobs and social ser
vices, health care, education, recreation and the environment.
There are 2 excess levies for TTA. One is for the City. One
is tor the County. The levies in effect today were last approved
by the voters inTluntington and Cabell County in May of 1994.
They run from' July 1, 1995 through June 30, 1998. The levies
that are up for renewal will run from July 1, 1998 through June
30, 2001. The levies that expire on June 30, 1998 must be re
newed so far in advance to avoid the cost of a special election.
No general elections are scheduled in 1997 or 1998 that will oc
cur early enough to keep the levies on the books without inter
ruption.
The excess levy for TTA will appear twice in the ballot books
in the City of Huntington. The first appearance is to vote for
the TTA as a County excess levy. The second appearance is to
vote for the TTA as a City excess levy. The voters in Huntington must vote twice for TTA in order to pass both levies. Ca
bell County ballots outside of the City of Huntington will have
the TTA on them only one time.
It takes a "super" majority to renew the excess levies. That
means the 60% of the votes cast on the levy issues must be
votes FOR the Levies, submitted by League membef and TTA General Manager

From your President. . .
Fellow League members and most especially those who have
served on the Board the past two years: YOU HAVE BEEN
WONDERFUL! I thank you and appreciate the opportunity I
have had to work with you and get to know so many outstanding
women and men personally. I accepted this position after a bit of
persuasion knowing my limitations and that there were m any
among the membership much better qualified to fulfill this role.
I soon learned that what was needed was for me to be sort of a
"traffic cop" and direct the opportunities for the organization's
participation out among you, the members. You never failed to
meet all the challenges on all the levels; locally, statewide, na
tionally and internationally. Thank you again and I will see you
at the Annual Meeting.

Debates co-sponsored by LWV
Following is a list of public television and League of Women
Voters of West Virginia sponsored debates. These debates were
scheduled when there was a contest. Please check your local TV
schedules to verify the time and dates.
April 12; 9 p.m. Governor, Democrat Candidates
April 18, 8:30 p.m. United States Senate - Democrat Candidates
April 19, 9 p.m. Governor - Republican Candidates

•

Ann Logan Speer, Treasurer
706 Ridgewood Road
Huntington, WV 25701
525-2244

Locally, gubernatorial debates will be co-sponsored by the Hunt
ington Area LWV, The Herald-Dispatch and WSAZ-TV. On Wed
nesday, April 24, the Republican candidates will be present and
League member Laura Gilliam will facilitate. On Thursday, April
25, the Democratic candidates will debate and League member Rebecca Bookwalter will facilitate. Both sessions will begin at 7
|).m. at the Woman's Club of Huntington, 1201 Huntington Ave.
Questions must be submitted to the newspaper prior to the debate-call 526-2&51 or e-mail hdonline@access.eve.neL

Vickie Shaffer

School Board Candidates Meeting set
The Huntington Area League of Women Voters, the Huntington Junior League and the Negro Business and Professional
Women's Club are jointly sponsoring a meeting with the candi
dates for Cabell County Board of Education. The session will be
held on Thursday, May 2 at 7:00 p.m. at the Junior League
Conununity Building, 617 9th Avenue. League member, Mar
tha Woodward will be the moderator.

Campaign Finance Reform

Calendar

A strong, bi-partisan campaign finance reform bill (HR 2566)
has recently been introduced in the House of Representatives.
The legislation contains the essential elements needed to reform
the system. It sets voluntary spending limits for House cam
paigns. Those agreeing to the limits would receive reduced
postal rates and radio and TV discounts. It puts new controls on
"soft money" contributions which operate outside federal law,
controls special interests by limiting large individual contribu
tions and cutting political action committee (PAC) donations.
For example - candidates would be required to raise 60% individ
ual contributions from within their state and all campaign
records would have to clearly state who paid for them.
The League of Women Voters calls on the Congressional
leadership to move ahead and pass this comprehensive campaign
reform measure. Write or phone The Honorable Nick R ^all,
House of Representatives, Washington, D.C., 20515
(Huntington phone, 522-6425). Urge hime to co-sponsor HR
2566! submitted by League member Nancy Taylor

March 14 — NIF public discussion, 12 noon
Cabell County Public Library
March 25 — Huntington Area LWV Board Meeting
11:30 a.m. Beverly Hills Presby Church
March 30 — Annual Meeting, Huntington Area League
of Women Voters, 11 a.m. Beverly Hills
Woman’s Club
April 1 2 ----- LWVWV/PBS Democratic Gubernatorial
debates, 9 p.m.
April 15 ---- Deadline to register to vote for May 14
Primary election
April 18 ------LWVWV/PBS Democrats for Senate
debates, 8:30 p.m.
April 19 ------ LWVWV/PBS Republican gubernatorial
debates, 9 p.m.
April 24 — LWV/Herald-Dispatch/WSAZ-TV
Republican gubernatorial debates,
Huntington Woman’s Club, 7 p.m.
April 25 ----- LWV/Herald-Dispatch/WSAZ-TV
Democratic gubernatorial debates,
Huntington Woman’s Club, 7 p.m.
April 26-27 — LWVWV State Council Meeting,
Bethany College, Wheeling, WV
May 2 ------- Board of Education Candidates Meeting,
Junior League Building, 7 pjn.

The Troubled American Family
A National Issues Forum public discussion on "The Troubled
American Family" will be held on Thursday, March 14,12 noon
at the Cabell County Public Library. Participants are encour
aged to bring their lunch and deliberate this challenging public
issue. The forum will be moderated by Betty Knighton of the
West Virginia Humanities Council. For more information call
(304) 528-5700.

LWVWV state Council
The State Council of the League of Women Voters of WV
will be held this year at Bethany College, April 26 amd 27. One
of the highlights will be Living History Monologues on two
Presidents' wives, Mary Todd Lincoln and Edith Galt Wilson.
Contact Dorothy Barenklau if you are interested in attending.
The Huntington League will pay expenses.

Voters Service
_ A committee is working on the candidates' an.swers lo. Qur.
questionnaires to be published in The Herald-Dispatch.
i
League members registered Head Start parents at Cox's Land-^
ing. They also explained the ballot to the parents. They will be
registering voters at Cabell-Huntington Hospital and Newcomers
Club.
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The LWV is a nonpartisan political or
ganization that encourages the informed
and active participation o f citizens in gov
ernment and in flu en ces public p o licy
through education and advocacy. Member
ship in the League is open to women and
men o f voting age. Annual dues, not tax de
ductible, are $30 individual, $45 for two in
one household.
To join, send your check to: Ann Speer,
Treasurer, 706 Ridgewood Road, Huntington, W V 25701.
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